1. Introduction
===============

High-risk neonates are treated in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) according to their condition. Decision-making about preterm neonates with high mortality probability is often very expensive and has many social consequences on the patient's family ([@b1-epj-10-6193]). The suitable treatment level is chosen by physicians based on the patient's existing medical findings and their past medical research knowledge ([@b2-epj-10-6193], [@b3-epj-10-6193]). In complex conditions when the neonate is preterm, has a low weight, or has malformations, the decisions are uncertain and it is difficult to choose a moderate or aggressive treatment ([@b4-epj-10-6193], [@b5-epj-10-6193]). Monitoring patients at the intensive care unit requires online data collection and real-time collaboration and management of many components at the NICU. In this section, data should be delivered fast and decisions should be made accurately ([@b6-epj-10-6193]). Multi agent systems are composed of interacting intelligent software components with the main goal of solving a common and complex problem ([@b7-epj-10-6193], [@b8-epj-10-6193]). The features of multi agent systems such as being autonomous, proactive, and collaborative and their negotiation capabilities make them good choices for managing real time, complex, and critical environments like hospital intensive care units ([@b6-epj-10-6193], [@b9-epj-10-6193], [@b10-epj-10-6193]). In this paper, we introduced a multi agent based high-risk neonate management architecture with regard to multi agent system advantages. We also deployed a prototype application using the UMAP (Universal Multi Agent Platform). Multi-agent based intensive care management systems can be divided into two groups: a) clinical management systems and b) research systems. Multi agent based clinical management systems are used for prognosis, diagnosis, and treatment while research based systems are used to extract medical facts, relations, patterns, and trends from medical data ([@b11-epj-10-6193], [@b12-epj-10-6193]). Multi agent systems are a great solution to real-time distributed systems; they can be used to detect abnormal neonatal conditions and provide appropriate alarms ([@b13-epj-10-6193], [@b14-epj-10-6193]). FIPA is an IEEE computer society standard that develops standards for multi agent systems and their interoperability. The main goal of the standard is to provide specifications on how multi agent platforms should be implemented, and how agents should execute and communicate. FIPA agents rely on three main roles: Agent Management System (AMS) that enables registering and tracking of agents and provides supervisory control over access for utilizing the platform. The AMS utilizes an agent called Directory Facilitator (DF) as a directory of agents and services; agents use DF to register themselves and to find other agents and services for interaction. FIPA also provides an agent communication channel for basic contact between agents inside and outside the platform ([@b9-epj-10-6193], [@b15-epj-10-6193], [@b16-epj-10-6193]). GAIA is a methodology for agent-oriented analysis and design. GAIA is an established and general approach that can be applied to a wide range of applications. The main steps in GAIA methodology include requirement analysis, role analysis, interaction analysis, and design ([@b15-epj-10-6193], [@b17-epj-10-6193]). The UMAP is a FIPA compliant multi agent based framework providing interfaces for multi agent systems implementation. UMAP can be extended to implement custom agent based solutions and is based on .Net Framework ([@b18-epj-10-6193], [@b19-epj-10-6193]). In this research, we used the UMAP platform to implement our multi agent based high-risk neonate management architecture. A conceptual architecture for neonatal knowledge management and outcome prediction was presented in ([@b3-epj-10-6193]) to support ethical treatment decisions based on patient information, physicians knowledge and parents priorities at NICU. In ([@b2-epj-10-6193]), parents interact with the system, and their priorities are identified and used for neonatal treatment recommendations. The outcome predication module is implemented using evidence based artificial intelligence techniques. The correlation between the indictors and outcomes is analyzed and used for prediction of neonatal death and length of stay. The patient's status and the physician's and parents' opinion are stored in the knowledge base. Viewing treatments made by the physicians, and their next plans by parents will help them make critical decisions for their neonate ([@b2-epj-10-6193]). The work which was done in ([@b2-epj-10-6193]) was extended in ([@b20-epj-10-6193]) by using new methodologies and adding new artificial intelligence algorithms for neonate outcome prediction in the NICU. With multi agent systems, we can transform the passive behavior of system components into an autonomous and proactive environment, which will help us to create a high quality fast response system ([@b6-epj-10-6193]). In ([@b21-epj-10-6193]), by extending ([@b6-epj-10-6193]), a decision support system is presented for the NICU that specifies the neonate's nutrition plan, mortality probability, and height and weight percentiles, and is also used for treatment of neonatal jaundice. The use of multi agent systems and the base platform has been introduced in ([@b6-epj-10-6193]) and a system for automating data gathering, and automatic data processing and transforming is proposed. An intelligent multi agent based system is presented in ([@b13-epj-10-6193]) which analyses the neonate's physiological data and new data trends are detected by the system. Communication between agents is done by passing requests between service consumers and service providers and the related communication is then validated. Access to different data bases is managed using an agent server that is responsible for data gathering and transformation. In this study, we reviewed the relevant papers and proposed an architecture in the field of neonatal intensive care decision support systems. We also made a comparative analysis to introduce a high-risk neonate management architecture based on multi agent systems. A prototype for a physician and parent decision support system was proposed with the ability to view the neonate's latest condition, predict high-risk neonates, and determine the prognosis of high-risk neonates. The designed system specification and requirement analysis is based on a comparative review of existing neonatal decision support systems and neonatal management processes in the Maternal Fetal and Neonatal Research Center of Tehran University of Medical Sciences where this study was conducted. The proposed architecture is abstract and could be applied to other healthcare scenarios. The main objective of this study was to overcome high-risk neonate management weaknesses observed in the critical, real-time and collaborative environment of the NICU. Considering these weaknesses and in order to provide a real-time solution for monitoring and collaboration of the components in the NICU, we applied a multi agent based analysis and design methodology as a new solution for NICU management.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This study was a basic research for medical informatics method development that was carried out in 2017. The analysis and design of the proposed architecture was based on the GAIA methodology, a well-known agent based modeling methodology. The GAIA methodology models and their relationship are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-epj-10-6193){ref-type="fig"}. This methodology consists of two main stages: the analysis phase and the design phase. In the analysis phase, the first stage is requirement statement. Requirement analysis was done by reviewing articles on NICU Decision Support Systems. PubMed, Science Direct and IEEE databases were searched. Only English articles published after 1990 were included. The overall search strategy was to retrieve articles that included terms related to "NICU Decision Support System" or "Neonatal Decision Support System" in their title or abstract. Fifty-seven articles were found in the initial database search, of which 29 were excluded after title review and 7 were excluded after their abstracts were assessed by professionals. The search was completed by adding 5 articles relevant to our study to enrich the discussion, resulting in 26 selected articles. The selected articles were reviewed and the system's main process, features, and requirements were extracted. Also, a needs assessment was done by reviewing the extracted features and the current process at the NICU environment where the research was conducted. All the identified requirements were listed for role model and interaction model analysis. The main system roles and interactions were identified by requirement analysis and an agent model was presented for high-risk neonate management. After identifying the main agents, their functionality and their interactions, the high-risk neonate management architecture was presented. A prototype application was implemented using the UMAP framework which provides features for agent management and messaging. The presented system features were compared with other existing NICU decision support systems, identified at the review stage considering their main functionalities and features at the discussion section. The overall strategy for this research is shown in [Figure 2](#f2-epj-10-6193){ref-type="fig"}.

3. Results
==========

3.1. The multi agent based high-risk neonate management architecture
--------------------------------------------------------------------

A framework was presented for managing high-risk neonates considering the extracted roles in the needs assessment. The architecture was based on the UMAP multi agent platform. NICU local environment agents interacted inside a container and each container interacted with external resources, including other NICU systems and consultation centers. In the NICU container, the main identified agents were reception, monitoring, NICU registry, and outcome prediction, which interacted with human agents including nurses and physicians. Laboratory, radiography and medical devices were connected to the NICU registry through some middleware warped as agents. Agent Management System (AMS), Directory Facilitator (DF) and Message Transport System (MTS) were FIPA compliant agents added to the model in order to manage, register, and enable messaging of the agents. [Figure 3](#f3-epj-10-6193){ref-type="fig"} shows the multi agent based high-risk neonate management architecture. The system's main users are the healthcare providers including nurses and physicians. They can use the system for data entry, monitoring patients, and reporting and also as a dashboard for patient status prediction. The functionality of the main agents operating in the proposed architecture are described in the following:

1.  Reception Agent - retrieves/registers the neonate's mother and demographic data, and if the patient has an electronic health record, it will be retrieved or registered as a new medical record in the Neonatal Registry. The neonate's and the mother's data are sent to the Neonatal Registry after confirmation, or they will be retrieved in the Reception Agent in case they existed from the previous referrals.

2.  Neonatal Registry is a neonatal registry system wrapped as an agent in such a way that the reception agent stores/retrieves patient data. Moreover, the data of the radiography, laboratory tests, and medical devices are stored in the neonatal registry. The neonatal registry is connected to a data repository for storing these data and the repository is further connected to a data warehouse system for reporting and calculating outcome measures.

3.  Monitoring Agent - collects the patient's reception data and radiography and laboratory test results and medical device data from neonatal registry and sends alarms if the data items are out of the normal range. Health care providers can view the patient's latest status through this agent.

4.  Outcome Prediction Agent - collects the latest neonatal data and measurements from neonatal data warehouse, predicts neonate's outcomes, and specifies high risk neonates using artificial intelligence techniques.

5.  Data Repository and Data warehouse: Data repository consists of a database which stores neonatal demographic and admission data and daily neonatal transaction. Then, the transactional data is used to build a data warehouse for storing summarized data for data analysis.

6.  Agent Management System (AMS) is a FIPA compliant UAMP component. It is responsible for loading agents, and provides a runtime environment for agent operation inside a container. Message Transport Service and Directory Facilitator run under the control of AMS.

7.  Directory Facilitator (DF): All the agents within the local container register their information in the DF, and it also holds the agent information of other containers which interact with this container. This agent initiates upon container creation.

8.  Message Transport Service (MTS) is a FIPA compliant agent responsible for messaging between agents in a container and remote container agents. This agent enables sending messages and listening for incoming messages and is also responsible for serialization/deserialization of XML messages.

The overall sequence of the system process is as follows: when a neonate is admitted to the NICU, the patient's demographic and past medical history will be retrieved and updated from the neonatal registry. If no previous record exists, the new data will be sent to the neonatal registry. Physicians and nurses register data in the neonatal registry while visiting patients. The results of laboratory tests and the data obtained from vital signs devices are also registered in the neonatal registry. The monitoring agent checks the neonate's data at time intervals, and if out of norm data appear, it will trigger an alarm. Physicians and nurses can monitor the patient's status using the monitoring agent. The patient's data are stored in a data repository and then a data warehouse is built over the data repository. The outcome prediction agent uses the stored and analyzed data in order to predict high-risk neonates.

3.2. A prototype system for high risk neonate management
--------------------------------------------------------

A prototype high-risk neonate management system based on multi-agent systems was implemented using the UMAP framework. [Figure 4](#f4-epj-10-6193){ref-type="fig"} shows the class diagram of the NICU container for management of high-risk neonates. The system's main agents in the NICU container are the patient, reception, healthcare provider, monitoring, and outcome prediction. These agents inherit the abstract UMAP agent class and implement Run and Handle Message methods. The Agent Management System, Directory Facilitator, and Message Transport System are used as FIPA compliant modules for managing, registering, and messaging of the agents. The prototype application is created using the .Net Framework development environment.

4. Discussion
=============

Decisions about neonates' treatment plans at neonatal intensive care units are complex and uncertain in critical conditions when the neonate is preterm or has a low birth weight or malformations. There is a need to automate the high-risk neonate management process by creating real-time and more precise decision support tools. In this research, we proposed a multi agent based high-risk neonate management framework by applying multi-agent system modeling and control. The main identified agents were reception, monitoring, NICU registry, and outcome prediction, which interacted with human agents including nurses and physicians. Laboratory, radiography and medical devices were connected to the NICU registry through some middleware warped as agents. Agent Management System (AMS), Directory Facilitator (DF) and Message Transport System (MTS) are FIPA compliant agents added to the model for management, registration, the messaging of agents. We deployed an application prototype using the UMAP platform. Unlike other agent development tools like JADE and SPADE, this prototype was based on the .Net Framework development environment, because it is easier to develop and maintain and is less costly. [Table 1](#t1-epj-10-6193){ref-type="table"} compares NICU decision support system architectures based on functional features including knowledge management, alarming, artificial intelligence techniques, multi agent systems, service oriented architecture, data warehouse, outcome prediction, parent decision support, physician decision support, and monitoring and treatment recommendation. Hybrid approaches have been used in patient monitoring, risk detection, and intensive care. Using these approaches could reduce the process time, caregiver's expertise cost and medication errors ([@b23-epj-10-6193], [@b24-epj-10-6193]). Combining decision support systems, data mining techniques, and multi agent systems provide promising solutions for decision making. Recently, multi agent systems combined with decision support systems and knowledge management techniques have been widely used in intensive care systems, including hospital-acquired infection surveillance in the ICU ([@b25-epj-10-6193]), modeling ICU processes using Intuitionistic Fuzzy Expert Decision Support System ([@b23-epj-10-6193]), remote health care monitoring for risk detection and decision making ([@b24-epj-10-6193]), and dynamic aggregation of medical research data from distributed sources applied in neonatal intensive care ([@b26-epj-10-6193]). The proposed architecture in this study is also considered a multi-disciplinary approach to support decision making and process management in the neonatal intensive care complex environment.

5. Conclusions
==============

It is important to provide high-risk neonates with the right treatment at the right time. Providing real-time specialized care decreases the mortality rate in the NICU. There are currently many weaknesses in managing high-risk neonates in the NICU environment. In order to overcome the current weaknesses, we applied a multi agent based analysis and design methodology as a new solution for NICU management to provide mechanisms for online data gathering, real time collaboration, and flexible management of NICU. To the best of our knowledge, use of multidisciplinary approaches that combine artificial intelligence and data mining techniques for monitoring, detection of high-risk neonates, and management of NICU processes is less common for neonatal intensive care; therefore, the main contribution of this study was applying a multi agent system providing a suitable platform for developing critical and complex systems like neonatal intensive care decision support systems. One of the weaknesses of this study was the need for a security solution to be integrated within the system regarding the agents' roles and communication. One of the limitations of multi agent systems is that the agent development environments are not mature enough for designing and maintaining real world systems. We are currently working on an outcome prediction module using artificial intelligence techniques for neonatal mortality risk prediction. Full implementation of the proposed architecture and its evaluation are considered as future works. Future studies in this field include applying artificial intelligence techniques for prognosis, diagnosis, monitoring, and outcome prediction of high-risk neonate.
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